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Embroidery
Special

Saturday morning we will place on sale
the accumulation of broken lots of our finest
Swiss Embroideries, including Allover Edg-

ings and Insertings.
One lot of SwIfs Allovers that were

13.50, J4.50, ir..oo, $5.0", 16.00 and $7.50 a
yard your choice In this sale at $3.00

A YARD.

One lot of handsome Swiss Edgings that
were $1.00 and $2.73 a yard-CHO- lCE

AT $1.00 A YARD.

One lot Swim .Edging and Inserting
that were $1.00, $1.15 and $1.66 a yard
CHOICE AT IOC A YARD.

One lot of Swifts Edgings and Insertings

Special Sale of Hosiery
Saturday morning we take all lines of Fancy Hosiery where

nizFs are broken and place them on special sale; the lot includes
Fancy Colored and Cottons regular price 50c Saturday
morning your choice 25c per pair.

Children's Black Cotton Ribbed Hose i

25c quality, mostly small sizes Satur
day morning IDC, or 2 pairs for 2c.

Children's Tan .Cotton Ribbed Hose 25c

quality, broken sizes Saturday morn
ing 10c, or S pairs for 25c

SPECIAL SALE WASH GOODS
SPECIAL SALE OF CUKSJi.10 haiukuai jiunninu.
SPECIAL SALE OF DRESS SKIRTS SATURDAY MORNING.

TiniwsoiRi.lELira
iY. M. C. Building, Corner Sixteenth .and DpuglaSt

Will center all their votes on Cardinal Cape-celatr- o,

archbishop of Capua.
A cardinal who formerly stood consider-

able chance of election was Cardinal Sarto,
the patriarch of Venice, but now he is
scarcely thought of because he does not
know French and Is not likely to learn H

at TO.

It Is understood that the Prussian min-

ister accredited to the Vatican la Instructed
to favor the election of Cardinal VannutelU
or Oreglla.

Cardinal Celesia, In an Interview on the
spirit which should Inspire the conclave In

, the election of a new pope, said:
Now, more than ever, we need an ener-

getic pontiff, but at the same time he must
be prudent. With extreme measures one
cannot rule. With a middle course there is
always something to gain 1 have never
Juggled with my conscience or the duties of
my office, but 1 nave maintained most
friendly personal relations and also cordial
official relations with all the laymen and
authorities with whom I came In contact.

This la the secret of success. This was
the glory of Pope Leo. With the Help of
God It will be that of his successor.

Orrclla's Itlde Cxrttes Comment.
Much comment was occasioned at the

Vatican by a drive which Cardinal Oreglla
took through the Vatican garden this after-
noon. Tho workers In the more quiet pre-

cincts of the gardens were startled when
they saw the well known papal carriage
coming, surrounded by Swiss and Noble
guards. Their hearts Jumped as they saw
the face of the cardinal looking out at

, them. The camerllngo did not appear to
b satisfied with what he saw. He shook

LrA-hie,- , head. exclaiming dismally: "What
r . '' a what1 neglect ! I ctmld not remain

,klip Jji this melancholy place, f should
'"tile within a year." ,

The gossips of the Vatican now wish to
know If thla means that the cardinal
would not accept the papacy, which seems
practically Impossible, or, accepting, would
refuse to be the voluntary, traditional Vat-

ican prisoner. It seems that the better In-

terpretation of his remarks would be that
If made pope he would Institute great
changes In the gardens.

At the meeting of tin congregation today
Cardinal Satolll asked when tho conclave
would be opened. Cardinal Oreglla re-

plied that be thought on the evening of
Friday, July SI, all the cardinals might
enter their cells and be ready for the first
meeting of the conclave on August 1.

Mgr.' Farabulln, tho famous Latlnlat
whom Gladstone often consulted and of
whom the German, emperor asked advice

Latin, has been requested to
write the oratlo brevis, tho Latin eulogy
on the, late pontiff, which will be burled
with him. The congregation also heard
the secret reports from the nunclaa at
Vienna, Paris, Munich and Madrid, it ap-

proved the charity bequeathed by Leo to
the poor, dividing It as follows: Ten thou-

sand., dollars for Rome, $4,C0J for Perugia,
where Led was for many year archbishop,
and $2.0u0 for Carplneto, where the late
pontiff was born.

Denies Gibbons ( aiupalan Stories.
Tonight's Italia says the alleged confir-

mation of the story that Cardinal Gibbons
haa succeeded In transforming Cardinal
Richard, the archbishop of Paris, Into an
opponent of Cardinal Rampolla Is baseless.
It was declared that Cardinal Gibbons did
not leave Cardinal Richard while In Paris,
that they left together for Rome, traveled
together and will lodge together at tho
house of the Order of St. Sulplce. As a
matter of fact only the fact that they will
lodge together Is true. They did not start
for Rome together. Cardinal Richard Is
coming via Modena and Cardinal Gibbons
via- St. Oothurd pass. The latter Is ex-

pected here Sunday evening or Monday
morning.

Inside the Vatican the work of arrang-
ing the apartments for the conclave has
begun. The courtyards are choked with
cars, brick and building materials, for
raising the walls where doors exist, making
partitions, etc. The Pallatine guards and
gendarmes will be transferred elsewhere
aa their barracks are needed by the con-

clave.
This afternoon Cardinal Oreglla, escorted

by the Swiss guards. Inspected the work,

I htldren's Hose.
A medium lib compare It

with snd Ltic values elsewhere our
price 16c, two pair lie. '

Wash and Woolen
Priced at about the cost of

Saturdays at 1 p. tn. Bee, July 24, IMS.

Lisles

A.

concerning

that wee 50c, 75c 90o a yard
CHOICE AT 23C A YARD.

A lot of very fine Bwlss Embroid-
ered Wulst Fronti that were IS. 75 and
HOT each-YO- CH CHOICE IN THIS
SALE AT 11.50 EACH.

The remainder of our Embroidered
Medallions have been'- placed In two
lota at 23c and 60c a yard.

OUR REMNANT BOX OF EMBROID-
ERIES contain some splendid
values not overlook them.

A small line of ln:ants uasnmers mobs
In hlnrk. tan and white 25c quality
Saturday morning 15c, or 2 pairs for

26c.

Women's 60c Black Lace Lisle Hosiery
35c, or 3 pairs for $1.00.

REMNANTS SATURDAT MORNING.

observing everything minutely. Cardinal
Oreglla Is Increasing In favor dally, even In
government circles, where It is remembered
that It was through his efforts that the
propaganda of the Vatican adhered to the
request of the Italian government to estab-
lish an apostolic prefecture In Erlthrea.

Tho congregation of cardinals today de-

cided to ask Mgr. Galll to deliver the fu
neral oration of the pope, and Mgr. Sardl,
on the duties of the college, In connection
with the selection of Leo's successor. These
appointments are of a tentative nature and
have not been officially made to the ap-

pointees. Mgr. Tarros was Informally asked
to pronounce the funeral oration, but de-

clined, owing to bad health. For a similar
reason Mgr. PlfTerl, the confessor of the
late pope, declined an appointment as con-

fessor to the oonclave. The congregation
has not yet accepted the declination, how-
ever, offering to appoint Mgr. Palmlerl as
his assistant. If Mgr. Plffert persists In
his declination to serve the appointment

probably be given to Mgr. Palmlerl.
The report that Mgr. D. J. CfConnell,

rector of the Catholic university at Wash-
ington, was obliged to leave Rome on ac-

count of electioneering for Cardinal Gib
bons Is pronounced absolutely untrue. The
fact Is that Mgr. O'Connell only came to
Rome to present his report on the condi
tion of the university over which he pre
sides. Finding the pope at the point of
death merely submitted a verbal re
port to Cardinal Satolll, who aa prefect of
the congregation of studies, has the unl
verslty under his Jurisdiction. Then, with
the full permission of Mgr. Satolll, Mgr.
O'Connall left for a holiday trip of a
month. He Intends to return to Rome
after the election of the new pope.

POPE'S DEATH, MAKES ILL

Cardinal Cretonlo goffers from Cere-
bral Anaemia and Mast

Porearo Conclave.

(Copyright, 1903, by Press Publishing Co.)
ROME, July 24. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Cardinal Cre-
tonlo, one of the pope'a exectures. Is suf- -
ferlng from cerebral anemia In conse-
quence of his emotion over the pope's
deah. He will be unable to attend the
conclave.

URGE CANADIAN RECIPROCITY

Furniture Dealers Ask Treaty Binding;
Two Countries Commercially

Together.

NEW YORK. July gene N. Foss
maae tne principal speech urelna reelnroo.
Ity with Canada before the National rim
nlture association today. He exoressert th.
belief that Mr. Chamberlain was moved to

his proposition for reclnrocltv with
the colonies largely by the movement for
Canadian reciprocity with the United
states.

Resolutions were adopted urging such
larin reouction as. would encourage closer
commercial relations between the United
States and Canada and urging that the
American Joint high commission be re- -
wvea ror the nurnose of nrotiiinn.
reciprocity treaty between the United
Btatoa and Canada.

MRS. BLAINE LEAVES A WILL

Estate Estimated Half Million Left
to Children and Grand,

children.
AUGUSTA.' Me.. July 24. --The will of Mrs

James G. Blaine has been filed for probate
here. No public bequests are made. The
will la Washington. April 6, 1901.

No Inventory was made of the estate, but
It la estimated at over JSW.OOO, and la dl
vlded between children anjl grandchildren.

Stork RsrhansTe Seats Cheap.
NEW YORK. July 24 A seat on the

PtucK exenange was sola today for $iiO,0W).

tne last previous saie was at sini.&oo.

Straw Hats.
Boys' and girls' Straws 25c to BOo

quHlltlrs choice 10c.
Mo to $1 values choice 30c.

Hoys' Rlonses.
Blouses worth 75c and (Oo all you

want 6c,
IJost too Blouses on earth t$c

TO LOOK

OR BUY

Bargains Galore j--

Fall Roods arriving' daily summer wear goes at prices that lire mak-
ing' Rrent lnrouiU with our heavy stock.

Semi' Annual Clearance Sale
goes on new attractions for Riiturdiir. Look over the children's ward-
robes. Now ts the time to fill lii mid here tjie best kind of place to
help you make the boys and girls look attractive and make 'em feel
comfortable.
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Space forbids quoting rric on BOY 8' SWEATERS, SHIRTS, CAPSOIRL8' PRKSUKS. JACKETS. PARASOLS, etc.
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POSTAL PROBE CATCHES FOUR

Grand Jury Beady to Iadict Another
Quartet When Court Opens Mon.ay.

BOOKBINDERS MAY WALK OUT TODAY

Miller's Reinstatement Likely to Lead
to Strike tales Public Printer

rinds Way Oat of
DllUcalty.

WASHINGTON, July 24.-F- our Indict-
ments resulting from the postal Investiga-
tion are likely to be returned by the fed-

eral grand Jury on Monday. This Is the
fruit of tho deliberations at which Post-
master General Payne hinted Just before
his departure on his ten-da- y cruise along
the coast.

The Jury has had the cases under con-

sideration for a long time. They Involve
contract matters closely related to trans-
actions which already have resulted tn
sweeping action on the part of the Investi-
gating officials.

It Is understood that three postal off-
icials and a contractor are Involved. One
of these parties Is not a resident of Wash-
ington. Extreme reticence has been ob-

served regarding the cases.
Miller to Return to Work.

W. A. Miller, the foreman of a division
In the government printing office, against
whose reinstatement the Bookoinuers
union Is fighting, appeared at the govern-
ment printing office today, and tomorrow

lll report frr duty under Instructions of
Public rrintcr Palmer. The bookbinders
hiva noRltivnlv announced that they will
walk out If Mliler goes to work and that
tho allied trades will take sympathetic
action.

The Civil Service commission Issued a
certificate of reinstatement, which reached
th nubile nrinter todav. and Mr. Fainter
announced positively that In accordance
with the order Miller would return to wurn
tomorrow morning unless thero was in the
meantime some executive order to the con
trary, which, he aald, was most improb
able.

Recretarv Cortelvou has advised the
Rnolcblnders' union that the charges
against Miller are matters for the consid-

eration of the public printer, as they In-

volve an employe of the latter's office. He
also has advised them that the question is

settled by the president's order of reln-ittm- nt

ami the charges of unfitness as
an employe now pending are separate and
distinct subjects, the former being regarded
as a closed incident.

a rnmmlttm of the Bookbinders union
today filed with the Civil Service commis-in- n

. .onv nf tta Drotest against Miller.

This protest la a duplicate of the one

filed with Secretary Cortelyou ana rumio
Printer Palmer. Prior to this Commis

sioner Proctor said to a reporter that It

r. ii.tM for the men to see the civil
Service commission and protest to It. The
mn h. aalH already had proceeded in the
matter In the correct way by filing with

their protest ana tnethe public printer
matter Is now out of the hands of the
Civil Service commission.

i. m.ttor of fact the certification ot
Mliler had left the office of the Civil Serv-i- n.

AnmTniminn a few minutes before the
committee arrived and was presented to
Mr. Palmer at about the same time as tne
protest was received by the commission.

The local branch of the international
Bookbinders' union held a largely attended
mnotinir tnnlaht and discussed the Miller
episode for three hours and then ad
journed. President K.. M. arren wouia
not, give the least Intimation of what was
done at the meeting, saying he believed
nothing should be said while there was a
possibility of adjusting the differences.

An tmnresslon prevails trial ruouc
Printer Palmer will find some solution of
t i riiffimiltv. This ttiay be reached, It Is
.M hv a stisoenslon of Miller from duty
for a few days until the charges filed

him bv the union are investigated
Th. mpmhers of the union could then re
turn to work tomorrow without violating
their constitution, whicn innimrs tneir
working with a member who has been ex
pelled.

Naval Appointments Made.
Cactaln Reginald F. Nicholson of the

bureau of navigation will command the
cruiser Tacoma on the completion of that
vessel next spring. Rear Admiral Brad- -

r,.fA .hlr nt the hurcau of raulDmont.
has applied for sea duty and will be given
rnmmnud of Illinois. CuDtaln Benjamin 1

T.Amherton haa been selected to command
the South Atlantic station and will hoist
hi finir on Newark early In SeDtember.
He relieves Rear Admiral Sumner, who

,1 ruuhaii . 1 1 1 nrnhnh a that...I '111 O HI AJVJV.V I!.""--. t " ..wuuu.u
Captain Caspar F. Goodrich, recently In

command of the receiving ship Minneapolis,
will be assigned as commandant of the
Portsmouth navv vard.

Captain William S. Cowles will hoist his
am? nn tha hettlenhln Missouri, now near
Ing completion, about November 1 and will
take It south with the North Atlantic
fleet for the winter maneuvers.
Melville Endorsee Bradford's Protest.
Dur Arimlrnl Bradford's letter to Hecre

tary Moody objecting to tho plans adopted
by the board on construction for the 13.000- -

ton ships Mississippi and Idaho was made
nnhllc todav. Rear Admiral Melville en
dorses the objections and thus equally di-

vides the construction board. Secretary
Moody nas laaen me matter unacr aa
vlsement.

Recreation for Sailors.
With a view of making the naval servlcs

aa attractive as possible to enlisted men
and lessening visits to dives and deser
tlons, the navigation bureau ts now work
Ing out a scheme for the establishment of
recreation halls and grounds In navy yards
and stations. One of the most complete
projects so far unfolded within reasonable
price came from the Norfolk navy yard
This plan makes provision for a foot ball
grounds, base hall diamond, grandstand
cinder track, swimming pool, a recreation
hall costing $:I6.000, with gymnasium and
library, dance hall and smoking room. It
la probable that where sufficient ground
can be secured these Norfolk plans will be
adopted as a type for other yard-- . An
appropriation for the purpose will be re
quested at the next session of congress,

Slant Seeks Ular Loan.
United States Minister King at Bankok

reports to the State department that In
qjlrles have been made of him as to the
chance of placing In the United States a
loan of l,0u0.00O. He says the proposed
loan is for twenty years at 5 per cunt and
the general revenues of Slam are offered
as necurlty. According to the minister an
offer from other sources Is now under con
slder.ttlon.

Say Bride: Charter la Forfeited
Comrlalnt haa been made to the aecretary

of war vhat the Merchants' Bridge company
of St. I.oula has violated the terms of the
rhsrter of Its bridge across the Mississippi
river at St. Louis, known as the Eads
bridge, by a merger with another corpora
tlon. Under the law granting the charter
for this bridge the secretary of war la an
thorlscd to forfeit the charter In case of
violation of Its provision. The matter ha
been referred to Judge Advocate General
Duvls for an opinion.

Delano's Case Goes to President.
The case of Assistant Paymaster Delano,

eourunartialed fur financial Irregularities,

has gone to the president and It I under- -

tood the sentence Is dismissal.
Danish Island Treaty Falls.

The treaty providing for the acquisition
by the United States of the Danish West
Indies officially died today. If Denmark

Mould conclude to sell tne islands to the
United States It will be possible to revive
the treaty, which has Just failed; mean
time the position of the State department
Is comfortable, for, having done Its part
toward completing the bargain, the Amer- -
Icun government, of course, could not sanc
tion the sale of the Islands by Denmark to

ny other government.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

needs Are Approved Two Tracts
of Inherited . Indian

Lands.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. July Tele

gram.) Acting Secretary of the Interior
Ryan today approved Inherited Indian land
deeds as follows: James Free and George
uig wave to Thomas Ashford, Jr.. east
one-ha- lf of southeast one-fourt- h of seo- -
tlon 2. township 2, range east, Winne-
bago agency, 80 acrea, pries $3; Lucy H.
Sully and Esther Young to Fred Klaus,
south one-ha- lf of northeast one-four- th of
section 11, township 1, range 4, Santee
agency, SO acres, price $1,400.

The first assistant postmaster general
said today that upon recommendation of
Senator Millard an additional clerk has
been authorised for the poatofflce at North
Platte, Neb. It was also stated that an
Inspector will be sent to North Platte to
Investigate the necessity for a further in
crease In the clerical force of that office.

These rural carriers were appointed to
day: Nebraska Gresham, regular, George
tr. cook; substitute. Riley Stllwell. Iow- a-
Dexter, regular, William R. Falrholm;
substitute, Henry Hawler. Linn Grove,
regular, Andrew E. Knutaon; substitute.
O. C. Mlckelson. Rlppey, regular, Hiram
F. White; substitute, Sam Joy. Wintered,
regular, Ernest W. Friars; substitute, Wil-
liam H. Friars. Wyoming, regular, Robert
H. White; substitute, Wellington Fordham.

Three rural routes will be ' established
n August 15 at Donnclaon, Lee county.

la. The routes embrace an area of fifty- -
six square miles; population, 1,460.

IARRIMAN HITS HARD

(Continued from First Page.)

Is hoped will be torn nnrnrv. If tha hnnkl
take the reasonable view that by waitinggradual Houldntlon nan hn wfthnnt
disturbance to the stork market. Thelargest unsecured creditor of the Arm Is
James R. Keene.

Want Better Collateral.
James R. Keene came to the office of
IS vestprriav nftarnnon nnrt ra.

malned there until long after 6 o'clock.
it was Known that night In at least three
banking houses that unless big loans, car-
ried on such securities na thA Ruhhor
Ooods Manufacturing company, were taken
care of by more powerful firms, the Taylor
nrm would he compelled to suspend. It
was suggested by some that the Morgan
firm be made acquainted with the condi- -

on or anairs and us assistance asked.
Mr. KpenA haa Innv hMn 1nrt1r,t iinnn tn

Wall street as Mr. Morgan's lieutenant
In the manipulation, of tho stock market.
It was to Mr. Keene that Mr. Morgan en-

trusted the work of distributing the shares
of the billion-doll- ar steel combination. It
was thought that the' Taylor firm would
not be allowed to suspend. It haa devel-
oped, however, that certain Institutions,
among wnicn was toe.: una or Morgan
Co., were willing to xjwo.-atd- , providing
that marketable collateral , be put up by
the firms suspended,'' 'ftheo (t came to an
Investigation of the collateral, which the
nrm was wuung io aepoBit against the
loan, the Institutions decided It would be
wise to allow the matters to take their
natural course.

John W. Gates did not aoam oil Aim.

turbed after the closing of the market.' He
said: "I am sorry to hear of the failure
of these two firms. Evidently they had
become loaded up with unsalable securi
ties. I still think good stocks are good;
that Is to say, crops are good, the country
Is still very nrosDerous. and I km no ...
son for worry over the occurrences on the
sioca marxei, sucn as happened today."

Keene Not Hard Hit.
James R. Keene tonlaht. In hla m.ri

ments in the Waldorf-Astori- a, talked of
me rami re or his son-in-la- firm. "My
own fortune and the fortune of my family
is not impaired," said Mr. Keene. "I lost
money today, for I was the largest unae
cured creditor of the firm of Taihni .t
Taylor, but, as I said, my fortune is safe.'

now aoout me report that you very re
cently settled $5,001000 on vour wlfa. is mm
000 on your son and $3,000,000 on you
daughter?'" Mr. Keene was asked.

I won t say anything about the
amounts," replied Mr. Keene. "I auess I'll
lose about $1,500,000 through this failure
he continued. "I hurt nn i.t.
the firm except that I did business thar

i wouia nave seen him through this
thing, but the market was ma finmnv snj
discouraging, with not a bright outlook
anywhere, that I bcian to think about
myself and decided it would ba ht nnt
put up any more money for the firm."

Tvnai are me iiaDiittles of your son-t- n

law's firm," was asked.
"I don't know," Mr. Keene answered,

x nave not learned anv nf tha Waii
All I know Is that I am tha
itor. Outside of myself the principal cred
itors are nanus ana they will lose nothing
oecause mere was no loan with any bank
Without a 20 Der cent rnlrrln of umlil..
oome oi me Danks wanted fresh margins
out i won t say anything about that. I
won't put up any mora monev. t nou.r
saw such a honelesa market aa . h,,- -

wnen you can get such stocks as United
States Steel preferred for 6S, Is there any
wonder that I refuse to help my son -- In
law out any longer?"

The asalgneo la a oromlnent Turn
many politician and la veil kmn n,
a Close friend Of Mr. Keen Tiwlir'i full
ures on me exchange were the first since
May 6 of laat year. Thai rlnv thru nrn.
all of them Involved In the ' Webb-Mey-

syndicate, went under. Two of them re- -
sumed business.

Krene's Operations Vast.
Mr. Kecne's operations In stocks are too

numerous to detail and much mystery
usually attaches tn them. But the market
management of the United States Steel
stocks on behalf of the syndicate and the
conduct of a Southern Pacific pool are
the operations with which his name are
most notably connected. The accumula
tion, according to common belief, of 300.000
Southern Pacific shares, with a conse-
quent rise In the price above SO, wers
based upon the assumption that Southern
Pacific bonds were to be Issued for that
road's Improvement and the net earnings
spplled to dividends. Talbot J. Taylor
Co., as reprerentatlves of the pool, felt
thems.-lve- s powerful enough to challenge
the Union Pacific party's refusal to adopt
this system, and to carry the quarrel to
the courts. The animosities and resent,
ments engendered by that quarrel are sup-
posed to have added to the weight of the
firm's difficulties and to have aided In
bringing It down.

Keeae Uaarrela with Taylor.
Much Interest was manifested on the

suspcusloa of T. t. Taylor A Co. and the

extent to which T. J. Keeps was Involved.
The belief on the street was that Mr.
Keene haa no connection with the firm,
but refased to come to the relief of his
son-in-la- There was no confirmation of
this, but It Is based on the following
story:

Last summer Talbot J. Taylor was re-

ported to have had a falling out with his
father-in-la- w over the reported purchases
of Southern Pacific by Mr. Taylor on his
own account. Independently ot the pool
which Mr. Keene was running In that
stock. According to the story, Mr. Keene
was angry when he discovered the fact
With the break In the stock market last
October Southern Pacific declined severely
and It was asserted in some quarters that
Mr. Taylor was among the losers. Since
that time Mr. Keene has not been much
In the office of T. J. Taylor tt Co., but
this was probably due to the fact that he
was 111 at his hotel and could not get
downtown for a number of months.

It was alleged that Mr. Keene had
stopped giving any orders to his son-ln-la-

firm for execution on the Stock ex-

change, but that he was using the firm
of Samuel Babcock for the largest num-
ber of his transactions. But many doubted
that there was any truth In this story, be-

cause the Veteran operator since his re-

turn to Wall stret several weeks ago has
continued to make his headquarters In his
old office, adjoining that of T. J. Taylor
and connecting with that office. Mr.
Keene Is believed to be a man of great
wealth, and Wall streets holds to the opin-
ion today that he Is well able to stand all
his losses.

Stow Says He Will Pay.
A representative of the firm of W. L.

Stow Co. said he was confident that the
firm would be able to pay Its obligations
dollar for dollar. The suspension, he said,
was due to the fact that the firm was un-

able to realise on a large amount of Mexi-
can Central which It was carrying. W. L.
Stow & Co. made an assignment to Daniel
DeWolf Wever.

The firm was admitted to Stock exchange
membership In 1882 and was composed of V.

L. Stow and Henry Coolldge.

Rally Follows Decline.
Almost immediately after the first de

clines caused by the announcement of the
failures' there was a violent rally, showing
apparently that something of the kind had
been expected and that these suspensions
wore what stock speculators had been say-
ing for some time was causing the decline,
namely, that there was something "hang-
ing over" the market.

During the rally there were sharp re
coveries of much of today's losses and
prices were carried In several stocks to a
point or more over last night. Important
In this class were Pennsylvania, MlaBourl
Pacific end New York Central.

The short Interest appeared to be
much over-extend- and the bears rushed
to buy on the assumption that the bad
news of which they had been in dread for
some time was now known. The market
closed with excited buying on the part of
shorts In progress on a rising scale.

New Low Records Established.
Half a score or stocks, some of them

market leaders, established new low records
on the present decline In the early trading
on the Stock exchange today.

These Included St. Paul, Louisville A
Nashville, Northwestern, Wabash preferred,
Union Pacific, Brooklyn Transit, Metropoli-
tan, American Car and Foundry, Colorado
Fuel and Hock Island common.

Special pressure was directed against
Brooklyn Transit, which fell lower than at
any time since the bear movement. Some
of the railway and Industrial group reached
prices as low as any recorded In their his-

tory.
Further selling pressure was shown In the

Sleel stocks. A block of C.000 shares of
common .came out at from 22" to 2r, the
latter being yesterday's closing price. Steel
preferred held steady.

The market was extremely active, with
further evidence of liquidation resulting
from exhausted margins and over extension
by various operators.

Steel and Copper Weak.
Renewed Herniation In Increasing volume

came In the second hour, and almost every
stock In the list receded. Additional lots
of copper, which were below yesterday's
low record, were offered by Boston account
Wire houses sold all around the room. A
house with Important Chicago connections
and steel affiliations was extremely active
though report credited it with some buying.

The exchange was the scene of great ex
cltement in the second hour, when the
whole market was tumbling and creating
new low records.

Absence of demand seemed to be the con
trolling reason for the decline In the high- -
class railroads.

Best Securities Go Down.
Declines of 1 to 4 points were common In

the active list, while some of the Inactive
stocks fell even lower. Low records for the
current movement embraced a number of
the best securities In the list. The market
tallied toward noon.

The banks continue to view the stock
market situation with apparent unconcern,
but are showing extreme conservatism In
their loaiui.

No statement of Taylor & Co.'s assets
and liabilities has been made, but from
the president of a leading National bank
tt Is learned that the liabilities may be
well on to $6,000,000.

Estimates of Stow 4 Co.'s liabilities range
from $1,260,000 to $2,500,000.

Francis L. Htne, vice president of the
First National bank, said: "The failures
were speculative episodes, and In no wise
affect the business situation, which I be
lleve to be thoroughly sound."

Boston Market is Affected.
BOSTON, July 24. The Boston market

opened steady today, but qulck'y sold off
on renewed liquidation and In sympathy
with the weakness In New York. It ts not
believed, however, that any financial weak
ness exists locally. After noon the market
steadied, but Amalgamated resumed Its
downward ctmrse, touching 37V Nearly all
local shares were weak.

JUDGE HARNEY OVERRULED

Jurist Accused of Bribery Has. De

rision la Minnie liealy Case
Reversed.

HELENA. Mont., July 24. The decision
of Justice Harney of Butte, refusing a
new trial In the Minnie Healy case, was
reversed by the Montana supreme court
today and the case remanded. The litiga-

tion involves mining property worth $10,- -
ow.oro.

The reversal was based on charges of
misconduct made against Judgo iUrney
and on the merits of the case.

Tha aunretne court also denied the order
of survey granted to Helnze In the Nipper
case and aemea a motion niea ny iieinse
and attorneys to draw the certified check
for $13,000 filed as a bond In the Minnie
Healy from the Daly Bank and Trust com-
pany. Thla latter motion was based on
the alleged Insolvency or the bank.

A Hurt sever Hurls
After Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil Is ap-
plied. Relieves pain Instantly and haau at
the same time. For nn or beast. Price, J5c

Seott Fair President.
PORTLAND, Ore.. July SI Harvey W.

Scott, owner of the Oregonlan. whs today
chosen president of the Lewis and Clarke
exoosilloo.

KING MOURNS DEAD POPE

Edward, Alexandra and Princtis Victoria
Don Blaok in Pontiff's Honor.

DUBLIN VISIT DRAWS TO AUSPICIOUS END

Royalties Will See Belfast, Where
Preparations Are on Foot to

Eellpae Earlier

DUBLIN, July 24.-- KIng . Edward and
Queen Alexandra separately visited a num-
ber of pulblc Institutions today. .The scenes
of enthusiasm witnessed during the previ-
ous days of their visit was repeated by
the crowds lining the routes followed by
the king.

His majesty first visited the dwellings
built for working people by Lord Iveagh
(Cecil Guinness) and others. He was met
there by Lord Ardllaun (Arthur Guinness)
and accompanied by them and Irish Secre-
tary Wyndham entered the tenements snd
talked freely with the Inhabitants.

The king then went to the famous St.
Patrick's cathedral and received an ad-
dress from the chapter. After lunching at
the castle the king and queen visited the
Irish constabulary depot, where a drill ex-

hibition was given In their honor.
Maynooth College Visited.

Later In tho day they went to May-
nooth college, attended by Chief Secretary
for Ireland Wyndham and his suite. They
were received by the archbishops of Dublin,
Cassal and Tuam and twenty other eccles-lsatlc- s.

In replying to the address presented, the
king expressed his hearty thanks and said:

I highly value your true appreciation ofmy feeling toward my Irish people, who
have contributed so much to the strength
snd honor of my empire and who bring such
admirable gifts of mind and heart to the
enrichment of the national life. It was
with sadness that I listened to your ref-
erence to the venerable pontiff who has
Just passed away, leaving a memory that
will long be cherished far beyond the
church of which he was the exalted head.
I shall ever retain a pathetic recollection
of my Interview with him and the kindly
Interest he showed In the welfare of my
people and my empire.

Wear Monrnlna for Tope.
It was noticed that the king wore a

black necktie and the queen and Princess
Victoria half mourning. The royal party
remained nearly an hour at Maynooth and
then returned to the vice regal lodge.

Archbishop Walsh was Invited to the
royal dinner party there, but was unable
to attend. The evening party given by
their majesties at the vice regal lodge to-

day practically closed the visit to Dublin,
which has been most successful, and devoid
of a single untoward incident. Everywhere
the greatest devotion and enthusiasm was
shown. No English sovereign ever before
entered the walls of Maynooth. The king's
reference to the pope was much appre-
ciated. Their majesties go in the morning
to Mount Stewart, where they will be the
guests of Lord Londonderry until Monday,
Thence they go to Belfast, where the most
elaborate preparations have been made.

VESUVIUS THROWS UP LAVA

Showers of Spnrks Illnmlnte Sky,
hat Authorities Cry

Peace.

ROME, July 24. Mount Vesuvius, which
for some time .has been moderately erup-
tive, has grown more active during the last
few days. Lava from the crater has over-
flowed to the extent of 750 feet, but Is con-
fined, to the upper part of the mountain,
where, It cools and Its movement 'grows
slower qs H flows down.

It leaves the crater In one stream about
150 feet broad and then divides Into small
rivulets. At night the eruption presents a
magnificent spectacle as burning sparks are
emitted which rise to a great height. The
authorities say there Is no danger and that
the eruption Is unimportant.

GERMAN CROPS HAIL DAMAGED

Official Report Shows Condition of
Grain In Middle of

Month,

BERLIN, July 24. The German empire's
crop report up to July 15 Is as follows :

Winter wheat, 2 0, against 2 tn the
middle of June; summer wheat, 2
against !H; summer rye, unchanged.

The weather for the last month In most
parts of the empire has been dry, but ex-

cessive rains have fallen tn the eastern
provinces. Much damage was done In some
sections by hall Snd cloudbursts.

Cotton Sbortnare Hurts Britain.
iajkuun, juiy zt. Kepiying to a ques-

tion In tha House of Commons today Ger
ald Balfour, president of the Board of
Trade, said 700 cotton factories In Lan
cashire were working short time and 3SO.O00

operatives were affected. This was due to
tho deficiency In raw cotton. The question
of cotton growing In the British empire,
tn order to create a supply outside the
southern states of America, was receiving
careful consideration, and the Board of
Trade was prepared to give any practicable
help to those interested in the matter.

Shots Down on American Contractors,
GUAYAQUIL, July 24 A controversy has

arisen between the American company
building the Quito railroad and the gov-
ernment, the latter refusing to advance
further money, alleging that the company
has already been overpaid for the value
of the work done. The matter will be dls
cussed in congress In August.

Colombians trie Canal Treaty.
PANAMA, July 21. A strong reaction In

favor of the ratification of the canal treaty
Is reported throughout Colombia. From
all tho principal cities and from Cauea,
the largest department of the republic,
prominent citizens have telegraphed con-

gress requesting that the treaty be ratified.

German Iron Trade Inereaalna;.
BERLIN. July 21. Germany's pig Iron

production for June was 839,541 tons,
sgalnat 096.073 for the previous month. The
production for the half-yea- r was 4.SS7.271

tons, an Increase of SB8.496 tons. The Co-

logne Gazette says the Iron market la
weakening.

Heat Slays Nineteen Soldiers.
BCDA PEST, Hungary, July 24. During

a maneuver of an Infantry regiment from
Treblnanye to Bilk on Monday 460 men
were the victims of the extraordinary heat;
nineteen died and forty are expected to die

Western Paclfle Incorporated.
SALT LAKE CITY. July 24 Articles of

Incorporation of the Western Pacific Rail
way company, with a capital of $.0X),O0O,

have been filed with the secretary of state,

A Guaranteed Core tor Piles,
Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protudlng

Plies. Your druggist will refund your
money tf PAZO OINTMENT fulls to cure
you. B0 cents.

Turner Sails fur London.
NEW YORIC. July 24. Former United

Ststes Senator George Turner of Washing-
ton, and membwr of the Alaska boundary
coinmisKlun, sailed by Celtic today fur
Londou.

REACH0HER LIMIT

A Trained Rurss Whose Endurance Was

Overtaxed.

"I thought I could stand anything," snbl
Mrs. Jennlo Sandford, a trained nurse, who
lives at No. 170 Balrd street, Ronton Harbor,
Mich., "but I found that my endurance hud
a limit. It was sfter attending a case
which required mors than ordinary watch-
fulness and cars that I broke down In
health. I was afraid that I should lx com-
pelled to 'give up my work entirely and
believe that would hava been the enso had
It not been for Dr. Williams' rink Pills for
Pale People.

"You ask me what Dr. Williams' Pink
Tills have done for me. They have done
what doctors and all other medicines failed
to do they have niado me a well woman.
My system was all run down and my
stomach became affected. I had Indigestion
so bad that my sufferings with It nearly
drove me dlstraoted. Oftentimes I was
obliged to take to my bed. My stomach
refused food and If I did force myself to
eat anything It would not rtay tiown; my
head ached most of tho time, I jrew weak-en-

felt perfectly miserable.
"I read about Dr. William' Pink Tills

and thought I would give them a trial.
And they helped me at once. A few boxes
cured me entirely and I have had no return
of the trouble. Since then I hBe recom-
mended Pink Pills for Pale People to ninny
snd have used them In my family whenever
there was need of medicine."

The pills which cured Mrs. Sandford have
accomplished as wonderful results In hun-
dreds and hundreds of other more severe
cases. They have proved a speilflc for
locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis, St.
Vitus' dance, sciatica, neurnlgla, rheuma-
tism, nervous headache, after-effec- ts of the
grip, palpitation of tho heart, pnle and
sallow complexions and ull forms of weak-
ness, either in male or female. Dr. Wi-
lliams' Pink Pills for Pale People are sold
at all druggists, or will be sent direct from
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady,
N. Y., postpaid, on receipt of price, llfty
cents per box; six boxes for two cloM.u--

and a half.

ESCAPE THE HEAT
by a trip through the

Switzerland of America
on the line of the

Canadian Pacific Ry.
c toaie.)

X Route of
Mlg-ht- Mountains

Wonderful Cascades
Immense Glaciers

Appalling- - Canons
unequalled In any country In the world.
ThS only DUSTLESS ROUTE and coolest
trip on the continent. Round trip tickets
will be sold to

Vancouver. B.C.,
Victoria. B. C.

Seattle. Wanh.,
Tacoma, Wash.,

Portland. Ore. .

for $45.00 OMAHA
(Coreipoadlaf Ritei From Other Potntt)

from August 1st to 14th, good to return until
Ootober ISth, 1903. Stopovers will be grant-
ed at all points.

Ths Great Glacier of the Selkirk
Lakes In the Clouds

Yoho Valley
Banff

and many other places of Interest are situ-
ated on this line.

For descriptive Illustrated literature and
information write.' --- -

A. C. SHAW,
Oeu, Agent Passeager Dept.

crucAoa

Hot Springs
and the

Black Hills
Hot Springs, 'he delightful summer
resort and natural sanitarium of

the West, Is easily reached by ths
complete train service of the
Chicago 8t North-Weste- rn Ky.
Special low rates In effect from
Omaha and all points west, daily
during the summer leason. Fast
dally, trains with through service of

Pullman sleeping cars from Mis-

souri Valley and free reclining
chair C2rs from Omaha. Leave
Omaha dally at 3.00 p. m., reach-
ing Hot Springs the next morning.

Summer touriet ratr ere s'to In effert daily
vis the ClntKO & Nortli-Wciter- Kailway
to the summer rroti of luwa, Minnoeota
and Northern YVitioutiu.

Send for Illustrated booVlete snd msps.wlth
detailed information Hoarding romm, rates
and clierlulrs.wliii h will be prom)ily mailed
upuo aijplicatiou to

H. C. CHEYNEY, General AfM
140I-140- J Farnain St.

Omaha

czsa

SIMMER HliSOHTS.

Mercury at6B Degrees!
TIIK CtlOI.KST IltiSOHT IN AMKIIICA.
Where llunkets are In demand every night.
Hotel St. I.oula, ULt lliiibtiu.i,

Minnesota.
Rates $10 00 to Jlfi.W a we'k. Alt molerrt
improvements; steam lieut. Music and
dancing every evening;.

IIOTaXs.

BEACH HOTEL
CHICAGO aa Lake Saw, Cbitace.

on tbe city ' wlge. Nearly
1UUU la t; l ake M Ich.

430 jutalus rooms. lu out. down towo. Hweaiei In

AMl'SKMF.NTS.

I2TH BOYD'S
FERRI3 oTOCKCO,

This Afternoon,BIC Tonlk'tit,
"EAST LYNNE."

ieii:riK Sunday,
"A KULl'JICU OK

WEEK TH K KMPintMatinee Ai.y new. lUo.
n'.'.Hatt.T.TTffaH Night l'JO. lie. lie.

BASE BALL
OU 4 II A vs. IIILWAt Ki:tl.

Vinton Street I'Brk, July
Game Called at 3 . 4i.

Two gsmca buiiday Ciat game at !:3CL


